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The Boston ExiKisition opened'!
September iith., Gov. Jam, Com.
ile(;eltee, Messrs-.- Dr. Dabney, j

Worth and?oiher State official j

were present t Jov. Jarvis made a j

capital speech. 'Our State has a,
JflO.OOO exhibit and it is very fine, j

We have heard nothing recently
more touching, says the Greens-- ;

Imuo than the urown- - j

ing of Mr. Pickard's little hoy in j

Keitzel's mill pond, Randolph conn- - j

t v, last Saturday. A ' nuiiilier of j

MOKE "i MORE j
WEAK S W EA Kl

'--jpLj'
i

WHATISIT?
Ii is one or inon--.o- f .the Following -

Heartburn, Sick .Stomach, Headache, Tasting Your Food After
Hating, Spitting up Your Food, Constipation, Torpid Liv-

er, Indigestion. Colic, Nervous Irkability, Dizzi-
ness, Disturbed Sleep, with Distressing

Dreams and untold Sufferings.

Wvvk wilhV AiHi-llyspept- ic Pills
Have cured thousands of such sutlerers, and will do it again. No medi-
cine was ever sustained by such undoubted testimony. Sold by drug-
gists generally. Tr. them. EIf your druggist does not keep them,
send L'5e to K. II. IIKCKWITII, Petersburg, Va., for box by mail. sep7 ly

heapest

1 am now receiving

3

HOAli'CAUTS

and Best
-- :0:

large lots of all kinds of

AN I')-- . II A It NESS,

ON FRONT!

Which I will sell cheap for cash or on time, lie sure to call and exam-
ine my stock. I will sell yon a good, cheap. 'buggy. They have Ut.u
tried and proven to be tirst class, I!e sure to call on me in front of y

W. Edwards' Stables. ;

Wilson, N. C .aug-- ,1, l. ALI.KX,

Wr air ii:;aiu, as usual, (htj first in
die ivU wilh a larger nnd pretHrr

Variety of Goods -

Than lias ever been seen in (his sec-

tion. It is useless 'for us to 'particu-larize- .

We can suit nuy and even'
liodv. and will

Jji Material and Price.
A ( all will he Appreciated.

Uespeclfull v.

AVi have in rc now and vill kvv

dv thr st as(iii Ihc filliwiiir-- . -

well-know- n iiins: j

- :.. V
.

' ..
tonewall Browu

,7 - 1

MagnoliaJ. & D. OETTINGER,
Successors to 10. Rosenthal Gul lett Gins.

Wi: MAKH A.SI'KCIAI.TY Ol' TMK

8tonewell ah tl
:,v.'.:W'Browii Gins,

And will sell them on the most- reasonable and sat isfa.it ory terms. Wf

also have liall ami Prooks- Presses, sind the fehdirated l'.e;isley Power

Press, ;;nd toe iti position to furnish any Gin and Press made, at niaiin.
fiK'turers juices.

ISrancli & Had ley.

Great Excitement.

Down With HigE Prices ! !

I LIKE OPPOSITION,
. 1 DEFY COMPETITION,

AND UNDER NO CONDITION
WILL 1 BUDGE FROM MY POSITION

(as the"boss"dry goodsTclothing and shoe house!)

1 1

Till- - VI SON ADVANCE

U1KK1.V I)i:.M(rtKATIC XK.WSPA- -

i r.;; r.KVTi:i to tiik: matkuial, this
i HITATIDNAI., POLITICAL A XI) A(r
KI tI.Tl KA - IXTKKKSTS OF KASTERN
MillTH CAIIiit.IXA.

puhli-hc- d F.very Friday Morning.

Uh lhw. Wii'ir anJ ProjtritUr. her

Friday Morning, September 7 in

iov. Hojdpn Speaks Ajrain. ill

Kx. Gov. Holder: is out again of
iu si card in the A'ews-Obserr- er

miner date of August R5st., in Iwhich he more plainly defined
his portion. Ah whatever he
says concerning his new depart-
ure is of interest to the people
of North Carolina just now, we
published to the exclusion of
other editorial matter. He

ives sound reasons for leaving
the Republican party reasons
...I. .i i i" a siiouKi prompt every
white man in the State who
is affiliating with it, to' follow
the examples of the

The letter iu full is as
follows;

i published not long since a card
in the "News Obsciver'' that I wsis
no 'longer a repuhliean, ami that I
was not a member of the liberal
patty. 1 had a right to do this. A
man in this country may do this as
olteii as In ehanges his slioes or his
hat. and no one can question him
t!i"n for; lint what I expected has
come" to pass that is, I am lound
h aiiiised for this act, and the fact
that 1 am an ' man is used, ckir-tilnuiH- li.

to give point tothisabtise.
It is also assumed that I have

joined the democrats, and that I
will edit a democratic' paper. I
have a right to join the democrats
if I choose, and I have a right to
edit a dtiit crat ic paper if I choose;
but I am not a democrat, and ,1
have m idea, of editing a paper,
thoii'ili I think I would know how
t.. ..ili .i .1.

I 1. .1 (HI M- 'IJJCI.
r was a democrat forty years

ago, when it was a great and glori-
ous ttlill'l ill i 'I I If. 111! If I". I t '111. I I

have always had a sincere respect
for that party. I agree with t lint
pat ty in favoring a tariff;' for reve-
nue only, and I approved (iov.
'Vance's speech iii (he Senate in
which lie laliored to reduce the
p.e-e- nt fat id' which Is so oppres-
sive to the Southern people; and
if I hat said this pnlilielv in a little
card, at the time the speech- - was
made. I would ha c been denounced
a a renegade from the. republican
pai I for so doing.

The national government has
i sect io?i d since' M0, and is

how sectional, ill thill, it does ev-
erything for- i ue North," and by

.coinpai ison sc.ccely anything lor
the South.. It pays out one hun-
dred millions of dollars per annum
In pensions to the conquerors, and.... ..1.1 X- - I i I ;

iii.i-- s imii in oi ill 1 : rn l :l lew
I ! it I tlioiisaud dollars now and
tin h for improvements, and all the
while il drains us by a high tariff
ami b s an internal revenue tax of
several million's-pe- annum. Of

.course I would pay the pensions,
but I would allow sixty millions in-
stead of otu hundred. I,"CoVild not

Iv siippmtel a high I a rill", and that
is now the issue lietweon the two
parties tor (he lifst time sitae the
war.

It is not too much t'er uie to say
that I loaudeil I he I cpiiblicaii natty
in I his Stale, a ud that but for 'Da-
vid S. Ucid and invsell' there would
haelccn hi t rnmuicnit demo-cr.i- !

ic p irly in N u- h Carolina. 1

ediled I he "Stand ird". twenty the
ears. I am too feeble , ph ysieallv

tociinliK t a iievvsuaper.: """,, .Nor is it
li ne, as slated by many . f . t he pa- -

peis, that I voted for .Mr. Rcnnettf
lor 'oitgiess at the last election. J

was too Icelileto go pi the polls ami
coiiscipn iii l d l not vole at all.

I am pet haps the most indepen-
dent man politically in- the State. 1

would not tin ii mi my. heel lot all
I lie ohices il,,. iwi i mi. tics could be-stu- u

upon u,e. I covet the good
"pMiion o! just and respect., hie
ineti. but l am n candidate for Uie

sweet oices" of 'he changing and
thoughtless nrd'i": ude. Ill all my
public life I have striven to do my
duty as I understood if, nnd though
I know I am frail ami weak. Vet J

shall always iiiiintaiua manly trout
ami never abjectly apologise for tll.v'
past acts. Mcn aie alwiiys prone
more to have others 'repent than to
kf-- hi themselves.

It is :il,i assumed by some ot t tie
papers that 1 hive left the repub-
lican party solely on account oft hip
tendency of that party to
equality.- This as only one of niy
leasons. Negro equality, is great
jilld Ihieateliiiig evil. The colored
people h iv.- - diawu tl e hue against
the while pc. p:e. ami are' demand-
ing olliees be a use they are colored,
and in Virgin-- ,

i the contest is now
going tvnvai.l in ; t'aor of mixed li
school, the ! in.M iats sternlv-- re- -
sissing. and ti.i- - republieatis or Jtl i "
erals. mi. let-th- lead of Mahone. !

eoiiieii.liug tot Hit in. .Mixed1
.1

scuooiN i nut another name for
ciii.iltt hctween the racesV The
u puli. eans of North Carolina tmk
groiifu! as oi.e man against mixed
schools in I St iS. - Is it nossihlo that
there ate now in the State white !

men who aio for ti.em!
Another reaooif 'for my course is j

that the i'leslih'td refuses to recoih i

nieiiil ami Con-re- ss tails to pass a
full to refund to the Sontliem t o..
the tax of eighty millions of dollars i

imi ommI on tl.ei their cotton I

mot uujtiNth ami eruellv at the
clo:-- e of I !.e u at . The sliare of our !

State in this stun would h tiveori
six millions. )

Another reason and a great one
is that- the Sou! hern Stales are not
the eotials of the N'ortherii Stnt.xi,
In the I 'nion, and iievt r Wl W I

(1halls-feedihg)tohX6i- n)

(Uttloti Gin Feeders ftml Condenser

prosperity of the counties. j

I am a 'lloldeu man. I he old .;

people of the State' will know what j

expression means. If 1 shall j

vote at all herealtcr, 1 will vote in- - ;

dependency for good men and j

proper measures, the Union is j

safe. We need give ourselves no :

special concern aliout that. I am j

therefore for North Carolina and
liest interests against all com-

ers. ' -
1 aiu receiving letters from friends
all parts of the State approving

ray course. Let it 1; borne in mind
that this is purely a iolitical and
not a personal matter. 'I have no

feeling against anyone. I de-

sire the Well being and happiness
everybody. And those who use

personalities or utter unkind worn
on any account will live to regret it.

speak from experience.'
V. V. llol.DK'.

. S. I think the Creensboio
"New North State" ought to copy
this card and to require its classical
and eloquent correspondents, to sign
their names to their communica-
tions. I do not care what that paper
says about me, but as it's "o"vMierand-editor-

are decent white gentlemen
they certainly ought to give me a

hearing.

Julian S. .Carr.

The . I lurham Tobdcco l'lant
ways tliat Mr. Julian. S. Carr, of
that place, will decline to let
his name be carried before the
State Convention, in any con-

nection. While this annouce-me- nt

will be regretted by his
host of friends we think this
action is a wise one. While it
would afford us much pleasure
to support Mr. Carr, for any
office to which he might aspire,
we think he is of more service
to his State in his piesent posi- -

tion than he could be even in
the gubernatorial chair. His
wise management of Rlack--j
well's Durham- - Tobacco busi- -

ness hei the President of the
Companyhas Hot. only made
Durham a city1 of no mean im-

portance but lias brought North
Carolina and the tobacco plant
into prominence. He has done
much for the industrial pro-

gress of the State and as our
material progress is of more
importance than Our political
welfare, .we repeat that we
need him in the rank of busy
workers, to lead, as he has been
'doing since the war.the industri-
al interests of our State. He is
to day one of our respected and
honored citizens a man above
reproach and a man worthy of
all confidence.

-

Iu a speech the other day the
whiskey candidate for (Governor
of Iowa is repoi ted to have said
"1 am in favor of a saloon on
every hill-to- p if necessary, and
on every roadside, and every
street, and every thoroughfare,
and in all public places the
more public the better." He
deserves to be defeated, and
probably will get what he de- -

serves.

A well defined policy; no
dodging of issues ; candidates
wluTwill command the respect
and confidence of the people;
a strong vigorous campaign,
these are the essentials to Dem-

ocratic success in 1SS4.

The New Berne uv"A.-iiy- s'

dear goods and cheap
is the true interpretation

of the demand for the repeal of
the revenue taxes.

PEHCiLLIUGS. AND SCISSOR! NGS.

Kinstoii li;rs ."." brick stores.
Ciov. llohlen is in his C.."ith year

'he Warrenton Saving Bank ha,
failed.

lien P.utler will run again for
(ioveruor of Massachusetts.

Bev. V.. N. Joy ne r has resigned
as reetou of the I'tttsboio lCpisco-pa- l

church.

A man near Castonia was i nf
in the breast through to the cavi
ty ly a woman.

The first thing I.t. (Iov. liobin
son did on taking the chair was to
pardon a man. ,

Judge Ashe denies the sensa-
tional story that he is going to
resign. He is in- good health.

The colored people are going to
hohf another meet ing at Louisville
KvTTSept. 24th.. to demand their
rights. Stuff" ami nonsense!

The Waco ''Kxaniiner" says your
Cncle Tilden's boom does not make
much of a noise in Texas. Nobody
seems to have charge of ir here.

fhe (roldslioro "Messenger's"
rst for Governor is Scales

Se:-tm- choice, John A. Gilmer,
s,'i0 fivors Honest Jo Davis for

fl 0:lS!l,or

A druggist atAlleganv. N. V.
named Dr. A. W, Bullock, took his
own life lieeause h' had killed a
man (y mistake, giving him mor-
phine for quinine.

There is great excitement .'in St.-Loui-

over the alKluction of a little
girl ag.nl 11 years, weight i:U
pounds. The prevalent opinion i

that .she wanted to 1h' ahdticted.-

Tim e white women have hem
l,,ol,,-!- t Trenton, X. J., lor 'tli'rt- -

xl, w,th negnvs, the nioh Iveing
1'ol,MHs'd ol colored women whose
1,... t..,,..l.-....- l 1. 1.1 1 ..v ' ;,II'I.V
th' plain sirens.

A duel is talked of Wtween the
notorious McLindsev and Miles

j; r . . . ..

SiH'cftd to Charlotte "Journals er''

from Uoek Hill S. C., Sei-temb- er

3rd.. Ira Hall, a voung mau
alHHit twenty-tw- o years of age, died
at his residence this mornuig from
the effect of an over dose of mor-
phine. He had made threats of
eommittiiigsuiei.de previously. He
leaves a sorrowing young wife.

mi ESTATE

i;OCGHT AN1 SOLI).

LOANS NEGOTIATKI. FIUEj
AND LIFE INSU1IANCF

lit i tl? IV Tf L I V T' j it -I Lill j

'

American and j

English Companies, i

r.Y

Musi
ilmlii.

Insurance,
Real Estate,

AND , ":
:

'

LOAN BROKERS,
WILSON, C.

Below will be found a partial
description of some Real Estate,
which we olier for sale and
rent:

LOT IN TOWN OF WILSON.
On south side of Tarboro St.. eontaininir H

of an acre, dwelling with four rooms and laiye
kitchen attached, (iood water,- - convenient
to the business part of town and to thusohools.
Price aMI.

FOR RENT.
Office in rear of Court House square adjoin-

ing the office of G. W. Blount,

ONE STORK.

In town of Saratoga, Wilson Co.,
N. C, corner lot. (Jootl stand for
business. Prk-- e ..K). Terms
cash, balance iu 1, "2 and three
vears. .."

NINETEEN ACRES. .

In the town of Sai a toga, frame
dwelling, four rooms, four fire plac-
es. Stab'es and other out hguses.
Good water. A good portion of
laud iu cultivation, balance easily
taken in. Fine location for a iner-chan- t

or physician. Price lo00.
Terms, cash, balance in 1, 2 aiid
o years. . -

LOT IN KING WOOD, HALIFAX
COUNTY, N. C.

Contains acre.! Dwelling, three
rooms 16 x 18, lathed, plastered and
painted. Two tire places. Piazza-Kitchen.-

-'

Nice paled yard. . 1 )oc-tor- 's

office 12 x 10. Stables, barn
and buggy shelter. Garden, and
a No. 1 well of water. . .Now owned
by a physician, doing an annual
practice of 2,000, w ho wishes to
retire from the practice of medicine
This is a bargain, especially, for
some doctor, as the present owner
proposes to throw in his good will,
influence and extensive practice.
.Undoubtedly one of the ln;st loca-
tions in North Caroliua. Price
31250. Terms cash.

LOT IN TOWN OF WILSON.

iS'ituatedou Greene Street, iirone
of the most desirable port Ton's of the
town. Contains about one and one-eight- h

. acre. One srory frame
dwelling with four rooms,' kitchen
and uecessarv Out houses Price

FOR RENT.
A two horse, farm about 7 miles

from Wilson. In fine state of cul-
tivation with good houses. Will be
ren ted next year to a 'giod farnu r
able to furnish himself.

TUKKE irUXUKKII AND TWKNTV At.UCS
Situated in Halifax inutv. X. C . 7A. mi cs

South .,f Littleton, a tlirivinjr town on'ilii- - l:,
V' " "ot fftr frf" iai ii:tt'K V:!ievi)f., r

find mar the fiinious Panacea" JMi'-iii.'- s i
omi.-- by Tu.w. W. Harris: Km. Uoid i
priMliicinir (Hilton, corn, tobacco and sniaii i

Ifram well. Eminently. adapt;.! to the raisi:of peaches ami other fruit ror shipirir imr-- i
Pirns. Half of the place clcan.il, Uluiice iiikkh1 timU r. Section very healthful. Water!excellent. Kine roads, with superior social,
l- -' lol!2 an1 educational ailvanlapes, I'ritc

-i- io rerms J. cash, .balance and twoyears.

IJT IX TH E TOWN OF WII.S(X.
Situated on the corner of Ooldstioro and.. .......Itnrne vlr..tu :.... tiu - t.u. e

I a comfortable two story frame dwel linw, and. ......... .a laru-- ami w..n u..nr.....i
house. A kixkI stand for business, near thecentre of trade. Price 2,fKi,

VALrARLE'-MILLl'ItoeKKT-

T,.M ?.,er.Mi11' 'abin and six acres or land on'Ililfrishinif Creek, in Nash county, K. t' 5S?.'iH,.of Whitakers, on the .V W. If. it.
n!j. House is.g ,x 411 feet, three storiesniffii. witli rock dam and fine water power.la acityforirinninirHimbalescotton per sea-son, and Krindinif 8 Ut 1H bushels corn ih t

?!!. A'lnew.liuilt in last few vears.
'r"18 " Lasli' balance in one and woyears

For further description of
above and other property call
and see Real Estate Register of

DEANS & NICHOLSON,
j dy (ily. .

, BED SPRI1T C3--

If you want the best Red Sprin-'- s

now in use, try those made by J. G.
Rawis & Rio. Tnev are guaran-
teed to give en; ire satisfaction. Cjui
refer you to nniuoers in town who
are ikiimiw tl: Trv ti.em
ami .it vouid .not--'d- withoutthem. Call for the . Double Twin
Ret ,,r.ng made by

, .1. (i. RAAVLS &' RRO
' v. .

POTJTZ'SHORSE AND CATTLE POWDERS

44,

rilotF -- ..tt .... .. I "ic 01 or.ic. K"T--.i- . ti xo F- -

an.l ....', 'r-'- J ltrt.. hrt n.uk.- li,.- - i...ti,rnn
IMrw JbfaTTiJlr,"t'?r l'"''n "- - rv.tr :

DAVJD ETOUTZ. Proprietor. I

ALTIJIOIti:.lfD.

A.SIILAN1), VA.
The 49th session ojeiis Thursday

Septemlier 20th. lXs;). Most ot
the old dormitories have leen pull-
ed down and six eight room cottag-
es have leen erected. . For in for-mati-

as to terms, Xc, sentl for
catalogue to '

De. W. W. Bennett, Pres.
auglO 2m ' Ashland, Va,...i

.

To Builders and others Go to
Jacobi's for Sash, and Doors?, Glass
&e. You can get all sizes and at
the lowest prices.

I have just returned from Boston. New York. Philadelphia', and other
Northern markets withtne largest, and best selected stock of goods ever
brought to WiNon. which' I can sell .") per cent, cheaper t han can he sold
anywhere ele in North ( 'arolina. My goods were all bought for fash,
and therefore they are cheap. 1 will give my customers the benefit of it
b giving oti - :'''- -

MITCHELL'S EVE SALVE,
A Certain. Safe and Lffective KemeIy for

Sore. Weak and Inflamed Eyes. Producing
' Lomr-Si- ? htedness, and restoring the

Siirhtof the old. CnreTear Drop'--
ran ulation, Stve Tumors, Ked
Eyes, Matted

eroducinjr Quick Ke let
and permanent

CUREAlso, equally elficacious when used in other
maladies, such as t'lcere; Fever, Sores. Tu-
mors. Salt Kheum. Burns. Piles, or wherever
intlafiiation exists. Mitcheli-'- s Sai.ve may be
ustfd to advantaire. SijU r,y all druirists at
25 centH. mart

Patapsco Flouring Mills,

E.lul'.ili-- 1 1774.

I5UHRS 1774. KOLLS l8i

iGJlEAMBRIUMrtCo.

This Company owns and operates
three Mills, as followe :

Patap.sco Mill, A, at Kllicott ('it v,
Md.

Patapsco Mill, Ii, at Baltimore Md
Patapsco Mill, C, at Orange

Grove, Md.
Having a daily capacity of 1 "00
barrels.

fvri .vr itoa.i.Kit Fi.oi'ic.
Manufnet.ard from Maryland and
Virginia Wheat, celebrated for its
purity and richness of Gluten,
Phosphates'- and other nutritious
properties.

Ask your Grocer for
PATAPSCO SUPERLATIVE,
PATAPSCO FAMILY,
PATAPSCO EXTRA,
CAPE HENRY FAMILY,
NORTH POINT FAMILY,
CHESAPEAKE EXTRA,
BEDFORD FAMILY,
ORANGE GROVE EXTRA.

C-- GAMBRILL MFG. CO.

32 Commerce St.,
Baltimore, Md,

Represented by
ALEX. GREENE

aug.lly Wilson, N.C.

E. II. Dewey informs the people
of .Wilson and vicinity thai lie will
remain here for several months, and
is ready at all times to give, esti-
mates for, 'and do, all kinds of

Work, Sign Painting, Paper
Hanging, Sc. He has .secured the
services of Mr. B. S. Waller, an ex-

perienced art Grainer, and is pre-
pared to finish your work in lirst-clas- s

style. Refers to Messrs. V.
W. Barnes, President W ilson Bank,
A. Branch, Esq., J. E. Clark, Sec. &
Treas. Wilson Cotton Mills, and G.
D. Green & Co. '

Kvnd'inVoiir trlerit.
i: II. DEWEY,

Wilson. N.C.
Office next door to Young's Hotel

Valuable Land For Sale.

1 now otfei' for sale, on reason
able terms, two valualile tracts of
land, one situated in the suburbs
of the town of Wilson, tind theOth-
er situated two miles from town.

The tract adjacent to Wilson is
very valuable ami there is no doubt
lint that ina few years, it will
command a good price as town lots.
There are L'12 acres in this plot,
nearly all of which is cleared.
There aie on this land four thous-
and early bearingpeach trees of the
earliest and finest vaiiety. The
shipping of peaches to 'northern
markets, would iu a few years net
enough to pay for the entire prop-
erty. There is not, anywhere in
Wilson county, such a good chance
for a man to invest in real estate.

The other tract is situated two
miles Wilson and contains
1D7A acres, of which onlv twentv
acres are cleared. The balance is
well timbered. For terms &e.,

Applv to i

S. Ii. FAKMEK.
inula tf- Wilson N. C.

Establish d 1853.1

Mi- - Colien & Son,!
213 Sycamore St Petcrsbunr, Va.,

IMPOUTEBS AXD JOBBERS OF

DRY GOODS' NOTIONS, CLOTHING.
Desire to call attontion of the wholesale:trail? r North Carolina to their immense fall

stoek . They Kiiarante to sell (roods as low a
any house in the country, and their terms are
literal M prompt merchants. North Carolina
salesmen. J. K. Morsan, of Weldon, and ': 11.
Taylor, of Black Creek- - auti:t:tm

W. H' HALL,
IKJAK .MASI FAOTIRi:i,

And Dealer in
Smoking & Chewing Tobacco.

and Smokers Articles.
20K Sycamore St., Petcrsbunr, Va.

SpiHialtiss': Hall"? Choice. City Belle. Hall's-Jewels-

Ijike Lilj", Value Ueceived, The Scout;
Koval IkKiuet. Key West Choice, l'etersburvavontc. aunlIUm

J.MOTICE!
Havinit qtialitUKl as administrators of the es- -

fate of Jesse Coleman, deceased, before the!Probate Judve of Wilson county, notice ishereby (riven to all persons indebted to the de-
ceased to come forward and make immediate
payment, and to all persons having claims t

airainst the dectsed to present them for pay- -
ment on or before the Hth of Auirust lsst. or1
this notice will be plead in bar of their recov- -
ery.

Sali.t Coi.emax, I

W. H. ,' A'JnunistraK rs.
Connor A; W'oodard Attys
auirJi it

NOTICE.
Tarties having wind to card, 1

would notify them that my cards
will be prepared to do first class
work by .lune 20th. Wool shipped
to me at Fremont will Ik promptly
attended to. J. S0UT11A.KD,

Richardson's Store,
junl-Jin- o Johnson Co., X. C

Farm for Kale.
I rler for sale my farai situated

at Cedar Hock, Franklin county, N.
containing about 4M acres. On

the farm is dwelling together with
out houses and also store house ami
gin house, and is in a healthy neigli-lnrhoo- d

with ;ood water aud con-
venient to churches, thickly settled
community, and a good stand for a
store. For terms and further par-
ticulars apply to the undersigned.

J. J. PEAliCE,
augo lm Cedar Koek, X. C.

small bovs, among them a son of
Mr. Pickard. lmut toiirteeu years
of age, went into the pond to bathe.
After a time they came out auu
put ou their clothes all but one
of the uumlicr. They were hot
aware of anything amiss until they
found one extra pile of clothes, one
suit for w hich there was no .claim-

ant

Kx Senator lSruc.c col.) denies
that his wife was on the steamer
Shenandoah; referred to by .Kx-Go-

llohlen in his card, lie ays
''we have officially ami socially,
been brought in contact with the
most respectable .white holies and
gentlemen of all sections, North
and "South, and to their credit.!
have to say that- our presence was
never understood to be a disturb-
ing element, and we have on all
occasions received due considera-
tion and courtesy."' Civil Rights!
This negro signs every dollar made
by our government. This is Republicanism.

The Radical party must
go !

Our Governor w ill receive many"
attentions while in New .England.
The Iioston -- 'Herald" says: Gov.
Thomas .1. .Jarvis, of .North' Caroli-
na,, has accep ed the invitation of
Ex Gov.. I'.igelovv to spend a few
days in New Haven,' .Connecticut
on his return from the New Eng-
land .Mechanics and Mamifac
turcr's Institute fair at Vostou.
Gov. .larvis will be in New Haven
Sept. 10th.. and will spend, one
day. in' camp with the four regi-
ments of the Connecticut national
guard, at Xiatitic. During his
stay-h- e will be accorded a public
reception by the city of New Have-

n-
Tins Hung of writing alHiut wlute

women luiiiiing away with negroes
has lieeoine a little monotonous,
and any sort of change is welcome,
even if the change is like that from
headache to toothache. Yesterday
there was a slight change-- This
t ime it was a white man running
oil' with a..negro woman. The1
man's name was A. S. Rowland,'
and he came from, down the Caro-
lina Central road. The reporter
was too much disgusted to impure
the woman's name.;. The two made
their appearance at thedepot just
before the departure .of the Charl-
otte, Columbia and Augusta train,
which they boarded for Columbia.
They we re not married, but the
mail did not hesitate to tell of his
intentions, while the ebony ' skin-
ned feinal'v grasped his coat sleeve
nnd .showed her ivories. When
they arrive in South Carolina .they
will learn something. It's "agin
the law" down there. -- Charlotte
Ohserver."

M-A- A D V IvRTISKM KNTS..

UAY'S STEAM I.
Kxrclsior

I'oor Stukhi'.
; Wilson. N. C

would lespe'ctfuily inform inv
I'tiends and the.' public generally
that my steam gin will be ready- to
gin seed col ton. Monday. Sep. l:ih.
r.riiig in your cotton. Work done
roiuptly and

I i ing me our seed cotton ;uel 1

wi!! gin to sui! you.
J.VMKS t.AV.

sepT lino Wilson. N. C.

.Uissblut ion Notice.
The pari uership hereftifore exi-

sting 'hctween (1. II. Wainwiight,
P. .LKoyall- and 11. T. Coleman,
under the tirm ii niic of Wa;n w right,
Ifoyall i :' ., has this day heen
dissolved .h miittial consent. All

'partie.s hohliug claims against,, and
till parties iudehted to the old firm,
will make settlement with the new
firm.

C.KO. L Wainmkight,
P. J. KOVAI.1.,
11. T. CoLKMAN.

Having purchased the interest of
II. T. .Coleman in the Foundry' and
Plow Manufacturing business we
desire to give notice that it will be

; continued as hereotfore under the
firm name of Wainwright & ltoyall,
at the xId stand. The payment ot
accounts due the old firm should be
made only to us. We solicit neon- -

tinuaiice of the public patronage.
' ' '. II. W'AIXWKUUIT

aiig.il s;; P. ,i. Kovall.
' (KotaMUlHHt A. 1.,' ISTMi.i-

Polersirg Iron forte,
H T MORRISON & CO.,

.":-- t
MHnurai"tnr4rs -

tttt'.iiii F.ngiiuvs. Saw
MILLS. GRIST MILLS,

'

I'OWKK & HANI) rnTTOX I'KKSSKS,

Tilnu aii.H'otti'n Ka.Mry Maeliirti-ry- . trim
an.i llrnss Foryinirs. At-- . Stiam

. s an.l -
(

I Iieil'iin llaeliinery 'c,all.
; Locomotives
J For W ooden Tracks a specialty.
j aiigol ;tii Petersburg. Yar.

READJUSTERS' AND

l iunld s Only Friend.
S1UTZ v BRO-- ,

WKOLESfiLE ftUTrnESS FACTORY- -

111 Halifax St.. IVtt rsbuiv. Ya..
art' the 1kss'S forsliu-- au.1 citnii top,

atiti stm-- an.I tnattrcsisfs. an.l ask you
to (ri t ou- - wholcssk- - priors lefoi-- onUrinKilsti hi'rv.
autfll ;lni STl'TZ t'llKO.

:i:r .7j wins,
RED1STILLER, RECTIFIER AND

tiolrsRle Liquor Iealcr,
syn:ere St., I't tt rsbuiv, Va.

,S,"r;,.'.VT1,:sM-Tt'r- ' 'imny Soltl Mjltt--
Kye W hiskey, Copyritlit Soeure.1, "eeti-rs-l.ure-- J

lub" oM Wh.skrv. Mv.rs' "OraiKre Val-ley Hyo W hiskoy. 1'caoh aiul honey.Orders, soluitl. Satisfaotion rxwitivclyjfimrant.,1. aug:ilra
W. H.TAPPEV. ALEX STEEL.

TAPPEY & STEEL.
Manufacturers of

Endues, Tbrf, flav iti (',t;i Presses,

Saw Mills, Grist Mills, Mill Irons.
Plows, Iron and ICrsis. C'uKiiuif
aua im PETEKSBCKG. VA.

mI - ,i( W

9'

Wilson, X. C.

:0:- -

a Dow n iMces

REMOVAL.

J. C--. Raffs & Bro,
Have removed their stock of fine

Jewelry, Clocks, ; to their store
on Tarboro Street. They will keep
on hand, at all times, a largo stock
of the very liest goods in their line,

i ami will do all kind of Repairing at
short notice and iu a workmanlike
manner.

Wedding ami Engagement Rings
itt short notice. Wf make a se-- .

cia!ty 'f

j Orders by mail promptly attended
i to. We solicit a continuance of
I patronage.
t J. G. RAWLS & RRO.,
j

. TarUuo St., Wilson, X-- C.
a tt

llfred Robinson,
FASniOXABLE BaBBEB AND II A IE

DEESSKB.

TaeboboStbeet, Wilson, X. C
rjpXoue luit the best bariiers

employed.

i i:--

application to

I will be able to e iiiiiiiiid a l.lier.d hare "of your pati'otiage. ISelow
please tio'iee a lew o! my prices

'.0 0 l goo ! Calico :it to le; ATi'ii.iiiee Cliecks 7- - per yd; Urown
Homespun 1 to oc per yd: Lake ii;-orc- A A he;iv-Slie-

ei ing 7- per yd:
Good nicae.hing 4c and upwards; Fruit-o- the Loo n. ' 4 I ic per vard:
A ash 1'oplins to Se pel- - yd; (iood Worsted good 7 to lOe yer d; Nie-Towel- s

.r ami upwards; ." nice Haiiiikerehiefs for 10c; Ladies I lose, ."tc

pair and upward-'- : A line assoi f men of Laee 1 'e yd and upwards.

My Mamburgs,
1 bought .'id per cent, cheaper than ever, and will sell them 'accordingly.
I also call your intention to' my well selected stock of ..

"-- 'If KV t- -

Desi-rijitiv- c euetilars mailed free on

Jlomifree,
ana-.'lt-

WOT THE
liut the ttest

Barnes Co- -

' N

and other Wear, too numerous to mention. I especially call
your attent ion to my choice and selected stock of

CLOTHIITCt- -
FOR- -

I(sii. :iilhs. llov's jiiul ( hihlrni.
Which I will sell at astoi ishing low prices. Hoys and Men's Hats LMc

and upwards. Men's Nice Suits ot Clothing for 2.."0. Fine Calf skin
Roots at "2. (iood Shoes' 7oe and upwards. (hiO1 heavy Undershirts
20e and upwards. Nice linen Shirts 0e and upwards. Nice pants Toe
per pair and upwards.

I also keep a large assortment of Ihwts, Shoes, Gents Furnishing
Goods, Trunks and Valises, and all other goods usually kept in a first-clas- s

store. Come one, eotue all, and see for yourselves.

If.

Itnever chokes or breaks t he Roll.
It picks the Seed Clean.
it inrhirf,ight. -
It Gins Fast.
It .Makes a Fine Sample. !

It is Fully Guaranteed.

We also furnish Gin Ribs or othvi s for tiny Gin, and keep on ha""

lluhhev and Leather Belting. Lubrical
ing and Spindle Oils. Gum and

Asbestos Packing.
(in Circulars FiirnislitMl on Application

ii. I). Oreen Ac Co.

THE IU 111 (111 lfrni lil I'HIIFIU

3
fOld lfanlware Stole, opiosite the Rank, Wilson, X. C.

CHEAPEST,
('nUon Gin Muh,

challenges the world to pi"h',T

isIil A: J..
WILSON. N.

p THE MARKET

Ualciicii. Tin- - Ul
Hl mble I'ullev..--

i

mini, iKinirl &
WI!iS(JN. N

See.
L'ALEUI,N.C

Sep.

DUVALL I AUSTIN,
Practical Architeetsand Ruilders,

have located in Wilson and offer
their ei vices to the public.' Plan.
Siecifications nnd F.st filiates exe-
cuted at short notice, in inoileru
style and taste. Parties desiring
to build would do "well 10 call and
get our

Plans and Prices.
With 15 years experience, we

think we can guarantee satisfaction
in all eases. We make and keep' 011

hand at all times a large quantity
of Rrick. which we will sell at prices
iu keeping with the times.

Offiok Over C. A. .Young &
Rro's. Store. op.-it- Rrirgs' Hotel.

, lH'VAI.L AC ST IN.
i

; WiUoti, X. c.

COR SETT & GO'S
SIR ROOU,

TarbotO SUxt, Kouutree's Old Stand.

We are now ready to
yon with a drink of any kinds

of liquor and a square meal Oys.
ten in everv

mission. And when any little olhce A .Mr.Lovejov and ' Miss Sophia
is obtained !.v Southern gentlemen! Liat ton, of York, S. C. were tak-the- y

Iov the in. t part have to- heg iug a drive at Asheville. KVsult
ami iininl.le themselves for sueh ' horse rau awav, broke his own
recogmtion. . . neckr knocked Mr. I.ovejov out.Another reason is that the repub- -' and then threw the ladv out, vei vliet'is of this State desire to put j painfully injuring her.

Manufacture tour styles of Gins and
their etj ial.. For sale by .

ly iiiiiii. I

THE BEST GINS

The Or -- iuai. Hie
Friction, ami

For sale bv

By
Or

Gao. L. Tonnojjsk'ij
auglO lm

me counties lit uie liamls of hare
.majorities in the townships bv
the peoiile. This might do well
.enough west of Greenslioro where
the whites prevail, hut this change
oo ild not fail to 1K calamitous to
maliyof the. Kasiern comities. It
would subject much of the East to
iiegro rule, and the result would he
neglect or oppression of the whites I


